
How to set up your online 
Calculus course - Math 1411 
______________________________


Go to the web page webassign.net.   It will look like the screen shot below.  Click in the 
upper right corner - the grey box that says enter class key


http://webassign.net


This  following window should appear:







Now 

enter the class key.   utep 4824 9007 as in the image 
below

And click on “enroll”








You should then see the following screen and click 
on  “yes this is my class









You will next  see a screen that looks like the one 
below - you should click “create account if  do not 
have a web assign account from  a previous 
semester.





  If you  have a web assign account  from a previous semester - you should 
click ‘sign in” and then enter  your email and password that you used before.




For students new to web assign, in the next screen, 
you will create your account - this ( and all the steps 
above are only done this one time. ) 





The mail  (preferably your miners email ) and 
password  you set will be used every time you log in 
to webassign in the future. 



Be careful to scroll down this page so you can enter your password and

Be sure to agree to the two conditions at the bottom before you select “create 
account”









You will now be able to click through a few 
messages and see a page that looks like THIS:







CHOOSE THE Math 1411 book and you will see the 
course - you have two weeks to use web assign for 
free - so the 2 week trial won’t begin until January 
21,  the first day of class.


If you are setting this up before the 21st  - you will 
not be able to view the assignments or start to 
work.


The next time you log in -


You  go to.webassign.net , but when you see the 
startup screen,  you will

Choose login from the top right  - then use your 
password and email that you

Entered above.





http://webassign.net





Good luck with the course!


Your first assignment is due January 23.


Be sure to read the syllabus about quizzes (no 
retakes),

Exams, exam retakes and asking for extensions on 
assignments.



